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Mixing Calculus, History, and Writing for Liberal Arts Students
W. M. Priestley
Unwersity of the South
Sewanee, TN

This is a report on my efforts to design a mathematics
co urse fo r liberal arts stu den ts, par ticularly for those
whose principal in terest is in the h u manities. My college requi res a mathematics course of each grad uate,
but not all students have the backgroun d to take Calcuius I. Twenty years ago, w hen I began thinking
abo u t this p roblem, th e various "ma the matics ap p reciation" cou rses d eve loped for such stu d en ts ten d ed
to be a po tp ourri of shallow topics in di scret e ma thema tics from which n eit her studen t nor inst ructor
co uld derive much satisfaction. I reme mber saying ,
perha ps too cynically, th at these cou rses taugh t students more about appreciating parlor games than
abou t apprecia ting mat hemat ics.
While on sabbatica l leave at Berkeley in 1974 I found
myself w riting notes on calculus with this aud ience
in mind . I stu mbled upon the idea o f an historical
app roach in seeking an excuse to review the necessary prerequisites for calcul us. An historical approach
has the wo nd erful featu re that yo u have to review the
d evelopmen t of ba sic ideas, so no one can think of it
in a d emeaning way as being "remed ial" work. To
accommod ate studen ts who remembe r nothing of
trigono metry or logarithm s, I d ecided to deal onl y
with alg ebraic functions or with functions expressed
by grap hs alrea d y draw n . I d ecid ed to empha size
writing skills to compensate fo r lowering the usu a l
p re req u isites and to play u p the s u p posed verbal
streng th o f my clien tele. These notes became a blen d
of calculus, history, and w riting that I hesitantly served
u p to a clas s of studen ts for the first time in 1976. I
had gone throu g h student records and had sen t ou t
lette rs inv iting only the weakest mathematics studen ts
in the college to enroll. I still remember tha t nervous
firs t class o f 13 stu d en ts, whose S.A.T. sco res in mathematics ranged from 330 to 480.
A few years later, than ks to the interest of Paul Halm os,
an augmen ted version of these notes was p ublish ed
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as a textbook [1]. I use po rtions of th is text (chap ters
1-6, chap ter 10, and ap pendices) as the ba sis for the
cou rse I am d escribing.
Emphasis upon wri ting, it seem s to me, is es sen tial in
a course like thi s. By forcing stude n ts to try to lea rn
how to write mathematics, they will ina d verten tly
learn how to read mathemat ics. This point is stressed
in [2]. The m ajor reason stud en ts are so poor in m athematics is tha t they can't (or won 't) read a mathematics text. Once they get to the stage w here they will d o
this, the instru ctor 's job is mu ch easier.
Surprisingly, an hi storical ap p roach is useful he re as
well. Making stu dents lea rn (by rote at first, if necessa ry) some famous sho rt but historically im portan t
proofs not only acquaints them with real ma the ma tics, bu t he lps them learn to write a mathemat ical argument w ith some sense of beauty an d style. I th ink
that no class room time is better spen t than the time
d evoted to helping students ma ster the classical p roo fs
of the irr ationality of "';2, the infinity o f p rimes, or the
Pythagorean theo rem . Co ncen tra ting on the irr ationality of --J2 also gives us the chance to talk abo ut how
the existence of irrationals ma y have made the Greeks
d ecide to speak mathema tics geometrically rather than
nu merically, and to sp eculate abou t w hether this d ecision helped or hind ered the deve lopment of calculus. (How cru cial to this d evelop men t w as the notion
o f a functio n from n u mbers to n u mbers?)
Writing is importan t also because stud en ts can no t
learn to think like ma thematicians un til they lea rn to
w rite like mathematicians. As argued in [2], they u nd erstand the theo ry behind op timi za tion techniques
in ca lculus if and only if they can properly use a sma ll
glossary o f words like let, denote, then, when, tllerefore,
and attain. Proper usage of most of these word s can
be pic ked u p incid entally by kn owi ng-or even by
just memorizing-a few classic al proo fs.
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The greatest b enefit of an historical approach to calcu lus, h ow ever, is its enabling us to present the fundamental theorem as expressing a marvellous connection between ancient and modern (i.c., 17th-century)
mathema tics, and thus allowing a semester-length
course to close w ith a satisfying unity. Rou gh ly speaking, the fundamenta l theorem says th at a number calcula te d by a modern numerical interpretation of a
m ethod introduced by Eudoxus in the 4th century B.C.
yields the same number as calculated by a method of
antiderivatives introd u ced by Leibniz and Newton in
the 17th century. When presen ted this way, there is
no possibility for a student to think-as far too many
students of mainstream calculus courses mistakenly
do-that the res ulting equality

:1 !(x) dx

= F(x) I ~

If next you attack the problem of findi ng a numerical
va lue of P. you fin d th e same sort of approach leads
to an elimination of numbers too small and too large.
You have th en p lante d an id ea in the student's head
th at may lat er m ake the Riem ann integral easier to
grasp.
You can dwell on th is longer if you p lease. Draw five
or six famous ratios of geometrical magnitudes and
puzzle about the problem of determining when one
ratio is equal to (or greater than) another. Th e picture
on Arc hi medes' tomb leads to a wonderful question
for speculation. We are close to Dedekind cuts here,
though I have never been brave enough to mention
this to my h umanities students. (I suspect, however,
that this background might make the m ta ke to
Dedekind cuts b ett er th an my real analysis students
do.)

is a definition of th e integra l.
The main historical th em e holding such a course together might be d escribed as the principle of elimination of wrong answers, as it manifests itself in the
Greek m eth od of exhaustion, yet points to the modern no tion of a limit. This principle of elimination
can be intro d u ced whenever you please by d iscussing th e ancien t Bab ylon ian method of approximating
square roots and inter p retin g it in modem, nu merical
terms. At each stage we eli mi na te m ore ra tionals that
are too large and too small (and with an efficiency
th at numerical analysts call quadratic convergence).
The poin t to b e emphasized is that a search for a n u me rical value of -''/2 is eq uivalent to a search for all
rationals that are too la rge and all r ationals th at are
too small. To put it m ore strikingly, a search for th e
right answer is equivalent to a search for all the wro ng
answers.
Stu dying the Baby lonian method also leads, incidentally, to some wonderful research questions the st udents can do: What abou t cube roots? What about
fourth roots? The Babylonians d id n 't attack these
questions, but I have found that humanities students
can make progress on them with jus t a few hints. (The
natural thing to do turns out to be , like the Babylonian
method of square roots, Simply a special case of
Newton 's m eth od , which-when later they come to a
discussion of computing roots by this method - they
m ay be delighted to compare with their own efforts.)
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The drawbacks of the p rinciple of elimination and the
advantages of the notion of a limit are seen clearly
w hen we ap p roach th e problem of finding tangent
lines the same way. If yo u want the slope of a tangent
line, th e method would have yo u first find the slopes
of secant lines in order to eliminate th em from con sideration. Of course, th is won't work if the tangent
line cuts the cu rve twice . Bu t even here, however, the
method serves a pe dagogical p urpose, uiz.. to emphasize that the "rig h t answer"-whether it be the numerical val ue of an integral or a deriva tive- is the
lim it of "wrong answers" that approach it ever so
closely.
My experience h as been that this ind irect approach of
find ing wrong answers, in order to eliminate them
from consideration, is attractive to students, particu larl y to students in th e hu manities w ho have n ever
before reali zed that we are doing good m athematics
if we have a method for p rovin g that an answer is
wrong. Once th e id ea becomes fam iliar, it can be seen
in unsuspected p laces, such as in th e fundamental
optimiza tion p rincip le, oiz., th at one need only consider endpoints an d critical points when sea rching for
the extrem e values of a differentiable function on an
interval. How many students of Calculus I can explain well the main idea be h ind this p rinciple? Most
of my humanities stu dents can tell yo u that th e curve
is either rising or falling as it passes through noncritical p oints, so we may eli minate such points from consideration un less we are at an endpoint.
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Introducing the principle of elimination and then seeing limits as a generalization of the principle results
in significantly less confusion am ong studen ts abou t
limits. In contrast to my stu dents of years ago, these
stude nts rarely ask na ive or nonsensical questions
about whether the secant line ever ge ts to the tan gent
line or w hether two poin ts can ever become one. Yet
th is principle is no more d ifficu lt th an Sherlock
Holmes's fam iliar obs erva tion : "When you ha ve
eliminated the impossible , w hatever remains, however improbable, m ust be the truth." It is surprising
that a reasoning device so simp le an d so useful is not
ord inarily tau gh t in grade school.

anti de rivatives. My expectat ion now is that each student understand the mean ing of the funda me ntal
theorem in historical context, sta te it precisely, and
presen t a convincing argument for it. They all know
that they will be expected to demonstrate this ab ility
on the final hou r test and again on a comprehe nsive
final examination .

I have tried to develop for humaniti es stud ents a onesemester course in mathematics that is wi thin their
ability to learn, tha t they could be proud to study, and
that I could be p roud to teach . It is a cour se tha t is not
a shallow jum ble of unrelated topics, but has a unity
about it, and builds upon itself to show the depth of
I wish to emp hasize that the course I desc ribe is first the discipline. I try hard to get the stude nts to beand foremost a course in calculus <though it is re- come en gaged in mathematics, to know the spi rit of
stricted to the calculus of algebraic functions}. All my d elight in the discovery of un expected connections
students know (because I remind them once every few between things and to acquire a sense of beauty an d
wee ks) that calculus is the stu dy of the interpl ay be- style in a mathematical argu ment - i.e., to know why
tween functions and derivatives. Discover ing and mathematics is appealing in itself; but I try also to help
experiencing the richness of this interp lay is all-im- the students see ma thematics as a significant element
portan t. By the end of the course they are expec ted to in the history of thought that has played a role in our
dem onstra te kn owledge of five aspects of this inter- understanding of nature, in the rise of philosophy, and
play by being able to work simple problems in op ti- in the development of the liberal arts-i.e., to know
mization, in geometric interpretations of the first and how math em atics has interacted with areas outside
second derivatives, in rates of change, in approximat- itself. Whenever I have a little spare time, I remind
ing solutions of equations by Newton's method , and them of such thin gs. Sometim es I have them read
in areas an d volumes. All my students know tha t there Hardy's Mathematician's Apology and w rite a paper on
will be five problems on the final examina tion testing beauty versus utility in mathemat ics. Sometimes I
knowled ge of these five aspec ts of calcu lus. They also even pass ou t rep rints of 13].
know there will be a few historical questions, and a
few proofs to be given, chosen from ones we have More than a few students come into the course with
the fantastic notion that liberalarts means "a lot of arts"
concentrated up on .
(and that consequently mathematics, to them, is not a
When I first began to teach this course I never dreamed part of the libera l ar ts). They are sur prised to find out
that students of this caliber could sustain an ar gument tha t in this context liberal means "liberating" and that
that lasted more tha n a few lines. Yet I slowly d iscov- mathematics has been part of the liberal ar ts for nearly
ered they were capable of writi ng coherent three-para- 2500 years. I hope that a course like this helps hugraph arguments wh en they set up optimization p rob- maniti es majors to und erstand the real nature of math lems, calculated critical points, and justified their an- ematics, and helps to bridge the gap that sep arates
swers. This has embolde ned me to push them a little students in the humanities from those in the sciences.
I hope they will appreciate the centrality of ma thema tfurther in recent yea rs.
ics in educat ion by seeing mathem atics as a bridge
My most pleasant surprise has been to learn that these between the ar ts an d the sciences.
students-whos e skills at algebra , inequalities, etc. are
very low- nevertheless are fully capable of stating Overall, the stude nts' resp onses hav e been pleasing.
precisely the fundame ntal theorem of calculus and The rate of w ithdrawals and failures in this cours e
writing, in a style that indicates understanding, a con- has been lower tha n in my regu lar Ca lculus I cour se
vincing argumen t for it when the theorem is inter- or in Finite Mathematic s. It is a joy to teach calculus
preted as expressing a connection betw een areas and leisurely for its own sake, to try to transfuse into the
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stude nts an intuitive un derstand ing of the fundamentals of the subject rathe r than to ru sh throu gh a pressu re-packed semes ter of Calculus I, em phasizing
manipulative skills and m ultifarious applicat ions to
mos tly pl ug-an d-chug stu de nts picking up calcu lus
only as a tool.
Th is is not say there are no drawbacks. Any ma thema tics appreciation course can be frustrating to teach
because it is bound to d raw some initially recalcitrant
students. Yet even after teaching it often, it still excites me because I sense that after a wh ile, it begins
to excite som e-perhaps even most-of the students,
especially when the y realize they are not in a frivolous "mathematics for poets" course. Being trea ted
as grownups in a serious mathematics course is a behav ior-mo difying experience for many of them. Occasi onally, an excep tion a l stud ent comes into th e
course wi th a fine background in mathematics and is
able to follow it successfully w ith Calculus II. Gene rally, however, it serves as a terminal course in mathema tics.

it wo uld have mar ked the beginning, rather than the
end, of their involvement wi th serious mathematics.
It might be worthwhil e, therefore, to try to ad ap t this
course for use in seconda ry school, following cou rses
in algeb ra and geometry. A differen t ada ptation might
prove valuable to prospective teacher s enrolled in
mathematics education programs. I know very little
abou t teaching in seconda ry school and nothing about
mathema tics education , but I believe that if someone
were able to fit th is ap proach into either of these se ttings, it would make a rea l differen ce.

A revisionofa talk presentedat an AMSjCMSjMAA Meeting, Vancouver, BC, A ugust 18, 1993.
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